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Trinity Lutheran Sunday School Sows Seeds of Faith
Martin Luther knew the importance of
educating children and teaching them
God’s Word. Lutheran Sunday Schools
became the vehicle for doing that. Children absorbed the Word and gently
came to know the Lord.
Going to Sunday School was the way of
life in America for most people in the
first half of the last century. Most everything in the community was closed on
Sundays, except churches! Over the
years that changed.
One Sunday in the late 90’s just as the
Sunday School main department was
ready to start, a mother came in with
her son and announced that he wouldn’t be in Sunday School the next week
because he had a soccer tournament at
the same time as Sunday School. The
world was changing.
Trinity carried on, offering Sunday
School and Bible classes and confirPuppet show on creation
mation instruction. The teaching tactics changed over time, more interactive and the songs more contemporary, but the message was always Scriptural.
There were always members of the congregation stepping up to be teachers. They served the Lord in a special way.
Some may remember the simple primary songs of the 40s and 50s. “Jesus Loves Me” (a
classic) and “Dropping, Dropping Pennies.” The lyrics of “Dropping, Dropping Pennies”
caught the attention of a church neighbor who lived on Belvedere Road directly across
from Trinity’s Beginners and Primary room where the singing was loud, especially in the
summertime when the windows were open. The neighbor questioned the song that
would take money from children. Obviously he didn’t get the Spiritual sense of it, but the
kids did! They knew they
were helping to share the
message of Jesus by tossing
their pennies into the offering basket and in fact, that’s
what those children were
doing for the neighbor
across the street with their
singing…

Praise Song

Dropping, Dropping Pennies
Hear them as they fall
Everyone for Jesus
He will get them all

“Sunday School To Go”
Joseph headpiece

Trinity SS and Day School proclaimed
Jesus in Norfolk’s Grand Illumination
Parade for 20 years
Trinity’s Sunday School and Day School combined forces to
present Jesus, the real meaning of Christmas, in Norfolk’s
downtown Grand Illumination Parade from 1995 to 2014. It
was a big effort, but walking in the parade and seeing people
applaud the Christ Child was a Spirit-filled experience! Trinity
marched in the parade for 20 years. An article about Trinity’s
involvement appeared in The Lutheran Witness in Dec. 2009.

Chrismon Event—A New Way to Celebrate Jesus

As the culture changed so did Trinity’s traditions. Chrismons, symbols of Christmas, have been around for a long
time. To make the Advent season more meaningful to the children, an outdoor Chrismon Tree was displayed on the
front lawn, made from PVC pipe. Trinity’s Sunday School and Day School students decorated crosses, hearts and
stars and came together for a festive outdoor event where they hung their Chrismons on the tree. They also enjoyed hayrides through the neighborhood, cooked hot dogs and marshmallows over the fire and played games. It
brought church and school families together to begin the celebration of CHRISTMAS! And it reminded those driving
down Granby Street of God’s LOVE!

Christmas Pageant, A Tradition
Trinity’s
Christmas
Pageant has a very
long history. Initially it
was presented by
teens
and
young
adults, but as time
went on it became a
children’s ministry.
Many Trinity ladies lovingly made the costumes over the years,
some of which are still
used today.
It was a meaningful
way for children to
learn the Christmas
story.

Palm Sunday March

Trinity Lutheran School students and their families were invited to church to
participate in Trinity’s Palm March and Praise song

Easter Pageant

The children always liked the costumes for the Easter pageant where they acted out the Easter story as the congregation sang “Were You There”
The younger children sang Easter songs

Easter Egg Hunt
The setting for the Easter Egg Hunt began at Lafayette Park,
then moved to Lakewood Park, and finally to Trinity’s lawn. The children enjoyed an egg hunt, peanut scramble, games and home baked cookies
(Photos to the right)

Memorial Day

On Memorial Day Sunday the children would find sticks and make crosses in
memory of those who died in the war and are now in heaven

Sunday School
Sunday School lessons
get real. Letting children
experience Biblical truths
is important.
Right: Jesus healing the blind
and the lepers and tongues of
fire on their heads are acted
out.

Left and Right: Members of the
congregation shared their expertise about God’s world as
seen in their jobs.

Youth Classes and Activities
Trinity always had a youth Sunday
School class and youth activity
group (initially called the Walther
League). In the early days there
were rallies at other churches, hay
rides and beach parties. The modern version included fun activities,
service projects and fund raisers.

Adult Bible Classes

Trinity’s pastors have always taught adult Bible Classes on Sundays and Trinity
also has a number of adult Bible Classes during the week led by laymen.

Youth Talent Shows - Fun for all!

Sunday School teaching staff of 27—back in the early sixties

